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Abstract
Background: Pneumatic dilatation (PD) is a commonly used endoscopic technique to weaken the

lowei oesophageal sphincter in patients with achalasia. It is considered as the most effective non-

surgical therapeutic bption for achalasia, but further data on the overall effectiveness and rate of

complications is needed.
Aims: To determine the short- and medium-term therapeutic effectiveness of PD for achalasia and

estimate the cumulative probability of remaining in remission over one year after a single treatment.

The study also aimed to identifir clinical predictors of therapeutic outcome achieved by PD and

assess for PD-related complications.
Methods : A total of 26 pitients with achalasia who were treated with PD between 1997 and 20ll at a

tertiary care centre weie followed for up to 1 year.Data related to demographics, clinical symptoms

and PD-related complications were collected. Short (1 and 3 months) and medium (1 year) term

therapeutic effectiveness of PD was assessed with the use of the Eckhart scoring system for evalu-

ation-of clinical symptoms. The probability of staying in remission one year after a single PD was

determined by using a Kaplan-Meier estimator. In order to prevent major complications, limited

maximal pressure of no more than 11 PSI was used during PD.

Results:Twenty-six patients with symptomatic achalasia (mean age 47.1+ 18.5 years, 82% males)

underwent 44 PD procedures (mean l.T lpatient). Thirteen patients (50%) had a single PD, 10 patients

(38%) had two dilafations, and 3 patients (12%) had three or more dilatations over one year. Nineteen out

of the 26 patients (73%) were in remission at one and three months each, following the initial PD.

Seventeen out of the 26 patients (65%) remained in remission after one year. A total of 5 patients (19%)

were referred for surgery over I year due to lack of success of the endoscopic treatment. The mean

Eckhart symptom scores, at I month (3.2 + 1.2),3 months (3.5 + 1.3) and 1 year (1.8 + 0.6) after the

initial PD, were significantly lower when compared to the mean initial Eckhart symptom score (9.7 t 4.4,_

P < 0.05). Using a symptom score above 3 as a cutoff value for treatment failure, the probabilrty of

remaining in remission (relapse-free) after a single dilatation was 35o/o at one year. Patient gender

upp"*.d ur an important ffeatment outcome predictor. Namely, 4 of the 5 patients (80%) with PD

triatment failure were males. There were no major complications from the 44 PDs. One patient (3.8%)

developed significant heartbum. The maj ority of PDs (33144, 7 5Yo) were followed with minor, subclinical

oesophageal mucosal bleeding from the dilation site as seen on post-dilation oesophagoscopy.

Conclusion: Pneumatic dila-tation is an effective short and medium term treatment option for the

majority of patients with achalasia without significant related complications. Further studies are

warranted to assess the possible role of limited maximal pressure use of no more than 1 1 PSI during

PD in preventing oesophageal perforations.

Key words: achalasia, pneumatic dilation, short and medium-term therapeutic effects.
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Introduction
Achalasia is an oesophageal smooth musc_le motility disorder i, ,ild;; lower oeso_ ,,rZ#Jl="g#[":lrffi;?:f.rTl; li:phageal sphinc.ter (LES) fails to relax. s.i;;- ,rion 1, and 3 -onrto; and medium (1 year)tive loss of inhibitory nittinttgit neurons in the term therap"uti. .ff.;;i-u.n"r, of pD in patientsmyenteric plexus' resulting iri relativelv unof- *iilr urrrururiu. rrr. ,toay also aimed to identif,posed excitation by the cf,ounergic system'is ,ii"r.rr p*ai.t"r. 

"itir"ruprutic outcome achi_considered to be the underlying mechanism of .r.i uy po il;;;;;; of complications. Thisachalasia' consequently' thereis complete ab- dutu muyadd to ttre cunently relativery rimitedsence ofeffecti

iil tt*:',itr ;";ilf:ff;;:r+d,"e # #*nl:mrnn. ri;*l'#.?i
viduals, it can cause severe symptoms (dyspha_gia, regurgitation, retrosternat pain and weight Methodsloss) and result in- significant'tlng+r'- -o.- All patients diagnosed with acharasia andbiditv' [1] The etiolog] 

"rtr* air"iaer remains o.ur.o *irt;;'(]r;:tji'; ut trr. University Ga_largely unknown and there is no cure, as all stroenterology and Hepatology crinic in Sko-available treatment options for achalasi; ;;; o:.,L*.4#i"u.rr.J, D97 and20rl werepalliative' Therapy is focussed to*ato, decre- i.i.irun.a The diagnosis of acharasia was esra-asing LES pressure to facilitate thl emptying of urisrrea uy ,r*a*?'-""stigations such as ra_oesophageal contents and relieve th" no.tionui ii"g.Lrrit studi;;;^.'.' u, upper digestiveobstruction ar the distal oesofh;g* ih;; ;;-";."0r, and in some.patienrs, oesophagearseveral modalities to treat utttutJ,iu including: ;;; scintigraphic studres and trans-abdomi_medications' endoscopic modalitl", 1in;..tioln nJ uiourornd were performed. A, patients had

--,-"yf tCil.i:?."ffi ryt;::n'ru|ft+*"upperdigestiveendoscopytoexcruoedisruption ormuscle nbres in rpJ."' u" u."o* ;"*:l'iii:,"#'J,,f,13 *lT::lill;#l;plished with PD' P.oEy 
".;";i."i myotomy sedatlon wiih diazep;;; midazoram, age > 18and biochemical reduction 
"f 

inT pr"ssure can years and S S0 yeais 
"rjifr" 

were able to givebe achieved with botulinum toxin' l"i"*r endo- ;;#; consent were included in this str]dv.scopic myotomv was first introau"J by Inoue prti.;;, were excluded from this anarysis ifH' et a7'' in 200b' and the first res'itt y.i rrf- they had undergone prior alternative primarylished in2010' lZlBut 'rtit *prtltti.ated tech- ;;;i^p;with.either surgical myotomy or botu-nique is still limited to a relati'v.tt"rLtr *-- i.rrii"^rn injection , ih"yhad a diagnosis ofber of tettiary referral ttntttt tr'i"r'grr*, 
.n" p..ri'"".rraasia, previorr'm"oiurtinar surservworld' Due to the.lack or to-pututiu. t iui, i", i"ot.ur .on&iion.-#rri.r, in the .;uagn'.nithere are no generally utttpttalrrJ.lf.utic prac- 

"iirr.}r.stigator makes the subject u *r.unl
tices. [3]
- PnLumatic ditatation is considered ro be ['ffiTi;::fiffHH?ff''T:dl.frTithe most effective non-surgical management certain of- a diagnosis of acharasia. prer.iousoption for patients with acialu'iu'*ettttough -.ai."r 

-therapy with nitrates and carciumconsidered less effectiu" .o-p*J ro rurg.ry, channer blockers ;;, ;;; considered as anrecently there have been reports- suggesting exclusion criterion.

-';11;;*1,:11:m,:xrx.,1r* :{ ^ . 
-'- 

n"oi"graphic studies were performed oni o vu" r+- ii c"-pri c ati onv r-i;-".i-1+:J: ;l,:ilTr iiil1i:1,ffiril:'_*';:l**:imogly perforarion) 
5 approximately 3-5%.in il;;;;;,.prone-oblique and upright positions.patrents treated with PD, although thlre is wide ari^"i" a" ...ul;;;; iuo.n,, had rypicarvariabilitv in different repo{s (i*s --o-2ty,) ."d-i"ilgi. nrai"g. ,rrj, ;Ii,,ur.o oesophagear16' 71Successful PD mav ob;;i;. t"J 6; ;"at il-propulsive tertiary contractions orsurgery. [3] ,,biri beak,, appearance (Figure I ).
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Figure I From right to left - radiographic studies
ofoesophagus before and after dilation

A11 of the oesophageal dilatation proce-
dures were perfomed by two physicians under
fluoroscopic control. Diazepam or midazolam
were used for sedation. A liquid diet was pre-
scribed two days preceding the dilatetion. All
patients were advised to fast for at least 12
hours prior to the procedure and were restricted
from oral intake post-procedure, on the day of
intervention. A 3.5 cm Rigiflex balloon (Bos-
ton Scientific Corp, Rigiflex ABD, USA) was

used for the PD in all patients. Prior to proce-
dure, the balloon had been inflated and checked
for leaks or deformities. A guidewire was pas-
sed through the working channel of the endo-
scope into the stomach and the scope was then
removed, taking care to maintain the position
of the guidewire in the stomach. The balloon
and tip of the catheter were lubricated and
passed over the previously placed guidewire.
After the dilator was passed into the proximal
stomach, it was positioned fluoroscopically at
the oesophago-gastric junction and inflated,
until maximal pressure limited to 11 PSI, and
then kept atthat degree for 120 seconds (Figure
2). The patients were in a supine position and
the upper part of their body was raised to 30',
to avoid aspiration during intervention. Imme-
diately after the procedure, a second-look endo-
scopy was done to check for any appearance of
bleeding or oesophageal mucosal tears. In ad-
dition, all patients were examined for post-
interventional leak of contrast and early per-
foration using a routine post dilation oesopha-
gography.

Figure 2 - Left: "Waist" of the balloon as it is being insffiated with air and pre-injected
with a small amount of contrast, and right: obliteration of waist with balloonfully inflated

The patients were followed for the appea-
rance of any complications including oesopha-
geal perforation as the major one and bleeding,
intramural haematomas, oesophageal mucosal
tears and gastroesophageal reflux disease.

After the initial treatment with PD pa-
tients were regularly clinically followedup at 4
weeks, at 12 weeks, and at one year, or upon

reculrence of symptoms. At each of these
encounters patients were asked about the pre-
sence of oesophageal symptoms such as dys-
phagia, regurgitation and a retrosternal pain
sensation. If symptoms were present their fre-
quency was assessed by a symptom score sys-
tem developed by Eckhart et al. (Table l). [8]
Accordingly, a completely asymptomatic pati-
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ent would have a symptom score of 0 and a
most severely affected patient would have a
score of 12. Based on these scores 4 clinical
stages were identified: stage 0 (score 0-1);
stage I (score 2-3); slage II (score 4-6) and
stage III (score > 6). Patients in stages 0 or I
were considered to be in clinical remission and
those who reached stages II or III were consi-
dered to be treatment failures.

Patients were also asked about the amount
of weight loss before the initial procedure and
at each of the follow-up visits. This data was
available for 26 (83.87%) of the 31 treated
patients.

Patients with scores > 3 or those who wi-
shed to proceed with interventions were offered
additional PDs. If a third dilatation failed to
improve symptoms, surgery was indicated and
patients were referred to a digestive surgeon.

Table 1

Eckhart s coring system for evaluation
of clinical symptoms

Symptoms

^  Weieh t  ^Jcore LrYspnagla
loss

Regurgitation

0
1
z

J

None None None None
< 5kg Occasional Occasional Occasional

5-10kg Daily Daily Daily

> lOke Each meal Each meal Each meal

The distribution of the investigated para-
meters is described as range, median and mean.
Repeated measures by Student's t-test were
used to analyse the effect of PD on symptom
score decrease. The duration of clinical remis-
sion after pneumatic dilatation was evaluated
using the Kaplan-Meier estimator. [9] Statisti-
ca1 significance was set at P < 0.05.

Results
Of 31 consecutive patients diagnosed with

achalasia and treated with PD between 1997
and 2011 at our Clinic, 26 (84%) were analy-
sed in this study. The residual 5 patients were
excluded due to lack of available data. All in-
cluded patients were analysed for demographics,
weight loss and symptoms length. (Table 2)
Prior to first PD all 26 patients reported dys-
phagia, retrosternal pain and regurgitation on a
daily basis.

Table2

Analysis of pretreatment demographics,
weight loss and duration of symptoms

Male/female | 4418

Age (years) [mean + SD, (range) 47.1 + 18.5 (18-80)
Weight loss (kg) (mean + SD) 8.7 + 4.3
Duration of symptoms (months)
[mean + SD, (range)] 3t + l0 (6-84)

In 13 patients a single dilatation was per-
formed, 10 patients had t'wo dilatations, and 3
patients had three or more dilatations. Overall,
atotal of 44 PDs were performed on the 26 pa-
tients (mean 1.7 PD per patient). At the first
follow-up evaluation after 4 weeks, 15 patients
(57.6%) had become completely asymptomatic,
4 iratients (15/%) were markedly improved (had
score ( 3), 4 patients Q5.a%) were mildly im-
proved (had score > 3) and 3 patients (11.6%)
had no improvement at all. The mean symptom
score had decreased from 9.7 + 4.4 to 3.2 + 1.2
at 4 weeks (P < 0.05, paired Student's t-test).
Using a symptom score above 3 as a cutoffvalue
for treatment failure, the probability of remain-
ning in remission (relapse-free) after a single
dilatation was 35%o after one year. (Figure 3)

* lc - first control at 4 weeks
** 2c - second control at 12 weeks
t"'<{' 3c - third control at I year
*t<** Probabiliry of staying in remission

Figure 3 - Cumulative proportion of patients (Kaplan-
Meier analysis) remaining in remission (stage 0-l)

one year after afirst pneumatic dilatation

At t2 weeks after the primary dilatation,
3 patients (11.6%) were refered to surgery due
to lack of success of endoscopic treatment. At
that time there were 6 patients (23%) who un-
derwent a second endoscopic dilatation proce-

Retrosternal
pain
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dure due to disease relapse. These 6 patients
were all in stage 2 or stage 3 by the Eckhart
scoring system. The mean symptom score for
all23 patients (excluding 3 patients referred to
surgery) at the 12 week interval was 3.5 + 1.3,
which remained significantly lower when com_
pared to the mean initial symptoms score of 9.7
+ 4.4 (P < 0.05, paired Student's t_test).

The same parameters were analyzed at I
year after the initial pD. There were an additio_
nal2 patients who were treated surgically, in_
creasing the total number of individuals refer_
red for surgery to 5 (I9.2%). There were 7 pa_
tients who required an additional 12 dilatations
in total for symptom relief. The mean symptom
score for the 2l treated patients with pD (exclu_
ding 5 surgically treated patients) at one .s
interval was 1.8 + 0.6. This score was signifi-
cantly lower than the mean initial score (9.7 L
4.4,'p < 0.05). 17 of the 2l patients (S1%) eva-
luated at a one year period after initial pD were
completely asymptomatic or markedly im_
proved (score < 3). There were 4 patients with
a mild improvement (score > 3). No statisti_
cally significant variety of pD effects on dif_
ferent symptoms was found during each of the
control points at 4, 12 weeks and 1 year.

Patient gender appeared as an important
treatment outcome predictor. Namely, 4 out of
the 5 patients (80%) with pD treatment failure
were males. Thus, all 4 males participating in
this study did not respond adequately to pD
and needed surgical therapy.

There were no major complications (oeso_
phageal perforations) after pD in our study.
Thirty-three out of 44pDs (75%) in 26 patients
finished with minor and self-limited bleeding
due to oesophageal mucosal tears, confirmed by
second-look endoscopy made after the procedure.
No case of haematemesis was detected. Appea_
rance of gastroesophageal reflux disease symp_
toms was registered in only | (3.8%)patient.

Discussion
It is estimated that 7I-90 %o of patients

with achalasia respond initially to pD, but many
patients subsequently relapse. LIO_l2l Although
retrospective analyses of pD in patients with
achalasia show good to excellent sustained res_

ponses in two-thirds of patients, prospective
studies suggest a less favourable prognosis,
with more than 50 percent of patients relapsing
over a five-year period. [13] The results of this
study are consistent with such prior reports,
relating to the findings of good short and
medium term responses, with 73% (l7l23.) and
8l% (l7l2l) of patienrs being totally asympto_
matic or markedly improved at three months
and one year after treatment, respectively. In a
randomized controlled trial J. Mikaeli determi_
ned a cumulative l2-month remission rate of
53%o, after a single pneumatic dilatation. [14]
In addition, reviews found that pD, as the most
commonly used nonsurgical means of treating
patients with achalasia, results in symptom im_
provetnent in up to 90o/o of patients. [15]

Relapse-free survival data from different
studies show different results. According to the
results from retrospective studies, the cumula_
tive proportion of patients remaining in remis_
sion one year after multiple pDs remains
wifhin 57-80%. Ll6, I7l In this study, the pro_
bability of staying in remission (relapse free)
after a single PD was 35%.

PD may not be equally effective for reli_
eving all symptoms of achalasia. In one report,
for example, PD had little effect on chest pain,
which is present in approximately 40 to 60per_
cent of patients with achalasia. [1g] In another
study, chest pain continued after pD in about
half of the patients who initially complained of
this symptom. [19] In this study no significant
variety of PD effects on different symptoms
was found.

_. Age and gender were implicated as pre_
dictors of response to PD in patients with acha_
lasia. Farhoomand and colleagues, in their retro_
spective study of 49 men and 16 women, con_
cluded that young men treated with a 3.0 cm bal_
loon required repeat treatment more frequently
than young women (hazard ratio 1.65). l20l
Results from other retrospective sfudies endor_
sed male gender, age at presentation under 50
years, pulmonary symptoms, absence of chest
pain, and failure to achieve a reduction in LES
pressure > 50yo as predictors of poor outcome.
U7, 20 I In this study male gender also appea_
red as a strong indicator of unsuccessful outcome
by PD as all 4 male patients failed pD and
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needed surgical treatment. Furthermore, these 4
individuals represented 80% (4 out of 5) of all
patients referred for surgery. However, given the
limited number of males included in this study,
it is diff,rcult to draw strong conclusions on the
predictive role of gender to PD effectiveness.

Among complications of PD, oesophageal
perforation is the major one and occurs in
approximately 3 to 5 percent of patients in most
series, although the range varies from 0 to 21
percent. 16,7, 111 In this trial no significant
complications (oesophageal perforations) were
observed. It seems to be a result of the use of
limited maximal pressure of no more than 11
PSI during PD. Namely, Nair LA et a1., in their
retrospective cohort study using multivariate
analysis, determined the use of inflation pres-
sure ) 11 PSI as an independent risk factor for
developing complications. [21] Interestingly, in
this trial there was a high percentage (75%) of
post-interventional but minor and self-limited
bleedings due to oesophageal mucosal tears,
without clinical significance. Absence of major
bleeding is consistent with the results from
other studies, but the presence of a high per-
centage of oesophageal mucosal tears manife-
sted with self-limited bleeding, differs a lot 17,
2ll. h might be supposed that these were only
morphological findings during a second-look
endoscopy and should not be accepted as a
complication of the procedure.

Conclusion
In conclusion, pneumatic drlatalion is an

effective short- and medium-term treatment
option for achalasia in a substantial number of
patients. In this report, the PD success rute at a
one year interval reached above 80%.

Male gender is predictive of treatment
failure with PD.

Pneumatic dilatation is a safe treatment
option for achalaisa without significant compli-
cations. According to the high rate of occur-
rence without clinically important consequen-
ces, minor bleeding due to oesophageal muco-
sal tears should not be treated as a complication
ofthe procedure.

Further studies are waffanted to assess
the possible role of limited maximal pressure
use of no more than 11 PSI during PD in pre-
venting oesophageal perforations.
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P e g u r r a e

TEPATIEBTCKI4 BOEKTI4 HA KPATOK
II CPEAEH POK OA IIHBBMATCKA
NI4NATAUI4JA KAJ AXAJIA3I4JA:
ls roAr4Hr4 rrcKvcTBo oI TEPIII{EPEH
UEHTAP

B.rra4unaup An4peencrcnl, Eopxo Hojrcon2,
Mnpxo Kpcrencrul, Mar4a.reua lena4uena

,{nuurponalo Hena4 Jorccuuonr.rrtl,
Bra4uur.rp CepaQuruocnut'3

I Krusura 3a racrpoeHrepoxenaro.roruj a,
MeArauzncxu Sarynrer, Vnurepsurer,,CB. Kupran
n Mero4raj", Cxonje, P. Marce4onuja
' William Beaumont Hospital, Oakland University
School of Medicine, Royal Oak, Michigan, USA.
3 Mare4oHcxa axa4enanja Ha HayKLITe
rr yMerHocrure, Cronje, P. Maxe4oulaja

B o eed : flnenuatcr ara Ar4lraraqr{ a (n[)

e qecro [pI{MeHyBaHa eHAocKorrcKa TexHr{Ka 3a
HaMaJryBarse Ha ToHycor rra AoJrHlror e3osa-
reaJreH c$unrrep raj naquenrr,r co axatazvja.
fI[ ce cMera 3a Haje$uKacHa Hexr{pyprrrKa

Tepanr4cKa onquja 3a rrarIr4eHTI4Te co axataznja,
Ho 3a [porleHKa Ha ceBKynHara e$r4KacHocr I,I

cTalKaTa Ha nojaBa Ha KoMrrJrrrKa\uv oA I4cTa-
Ta, HeorrxoAHlr ce [onoJIHVTeJrHrr [oAaToIIII.

QeLt: \a ce oApeAar KparKopoqHvtre vI

AorroporrHr4re eseKTr4 Ha fIA raj axarasllja u
KyMyJraTrrBHaTa BepojaTHocT 3a oAp)<yBal+,e Ha
peuucnja rro eAHa roAr,rHa oA rrp]IMeHara caMo
Ha eAHa ceaHca Ha fI[. crygujara rrMa 3a rleJr

Aa rr{ yrBpArr KJII4HrrrrKr4Te rroKa3areJrrr KoIr fte ro

rrpe4Brl[ar reparreBrcKr,ror r4cxoA oA fI[, KaKo u

crarrKara Ha nojaBa Ha KoMrrJrrrKarlrrn.

Metuodu: Bxyuno 26 r'a\uelrtru co axzula-
ezja rperzpaHrl co II.{ ro repr{oA ot 7997 ao 2011
foAlrHa Bo Haruara TeplgaepHa 3ApaBcTBeHa ycTa-
noea 6ea cneAeHr{ Bo reK Ha eAHa roAI4Ha. flpn roa
6ea cne,qenu 4euorpa$cKuTe noAaroIII{, KJIUHI{iI-
Kr{Te cr{MrrroMr{ u uojaeara Ha KoMTIJII,IKaIIuIT KaKo
pe3ynarar na fI.{. Co upurrlena na Eckhart-oBllor
crrcreM 3a cKopuparbe, HaMeHer 3a eBiulya4lja Ha
KJrrrrrr{qKrrre cIrMtIToMu, 6eme ar'uwr3prpar Kpar-
KoporrHr.ror (r ra S rraecequ) u cpe4Hopoven (1 ro-
qnna) TepaneBrcKl.r eSerr. Co rplruena Ha Kap-
lan-Meier-oBt4or Tecr 6eIle oApeAyBaHa Bepo-
janrocra 3a oApx<,tsarbe Ha peuucuja, eAHa ro-

ArrHa rro [prrMeHa caMo Ha eAHa ceaHca ua fI[.
Co qen Aa ce cnpeqz nojana Ha rerxKr{ KoMITJIrI-
Karlrrrr, Bo reKor na fI[, 6eure npurraeHyBaH
orpaHlrqeH MaKcrlMaJreH npurplcoK ne none(e og
11 PSI.

Peayntuautu: [saecer Lr ruecr IIaIIIdeHru co
cr4MrrroMarcra axa:ra:uja (cpe4na Bo3pacr 47.1 +
18,5 ro4unu ,82o/o vraxu) 6ea rpernpaHl{ co 44 tlft
(npocewro 7,7 lnarptewr). Tpunaecer rargelrrn (50%)
6ea rperupaHr{ co eAHa ceaHca na fI,{, l0 na-
rlueHru (38%) co ABe Alrrrara\r4vr u 3 raqlrenrpt
(12%) co rpr{ uru ronefte Bo reKor Ha eAHa ro-
4uua. ,{eneuraecer oA BKyrrHo 26 natwewru (73"/"),
6ea so peuncuja, no eAeH v'rppr Meceuu oA no-
rrerHara fI,{. CeayuHaecer o!,26 na\ueuru (65oh)
ocraHaa ro pennzcuja no eAHa roAr,rHa. Karco pe:y:r-
Tar Ha HeycneureH eHAocKorrcKr{ TperMaH, BKyrIHo
5 raquenru (19%) 6ea ynarenu Ha xupyptxKo neKy-
Barbe rro eAHa foArrHa. Cpe4nure BpeAHocrH Ha
cr{MrrroM cKopor, no 1 lreceq (3,2 + 1,2),3 MeceuH
(3,5 + 1,3) ra e4na foAlrHa (1,8 + 0,6) no noqerHara
fI.{ 6ea snauajno noHr,rcKrr cnopeAeHo co cpeAHI,Ior
Eckhart-oe cr4MrrroM cxop (9,7 + 4.4, P < 0,05).
Bepojarnocra Aa ce ocraHe ro perrrzcuja no eAHa
foArlHa, no npr{MeHa caMo Ha eAHa ceaHca ua lI!,
r43HecyBarxe 35o/o, rtpurvrenynajrtu ja npuroa npea-
Hocra 3 sa cr,rN{nroM cKopor KaKo fpaHHiIHa 3a
HeycilerreH TperMaH. flonor Ha acrrvtraHullnTe ce
rroKaxa KaKo Bax(eH npeAr4KTop 3a reparleBTcKHor
r4cxoA. Zlreuo, 4 ol,5 co Heycnex o4 repanujara
co II.{ 6ea nnaxu. He 6ea perr{crpl{paHu reIIrK}I
KoMnnr4Karlvwr Bo paMKr{re sa 44 lI[. Kaj eaen
naqr{eHr (3,8%) 6eure perucrpvpaHa rojana Ha
sHavajnn pe$nyxuru errr43oAr,r. Ilosertero oA IIA
(33144, 75%o) pesytrvpaa co MLIHopHo n cy6xnu-
HrrtrKo MyKo3Ho esoQarealno KpBaBerbe oA Mecro-
To Ha gu:r.ara4uj4 rrrro 6eure perucrpupaHo co
e:oQarocronuja HanpaBeHa no fI!.

3 awty u o rc : flnes Tvrarcx ar a rv nar arrr,rj a e e tf u-
KacHa repanucKa onquja Ha KparoK H cpeAeH poK
sa noneftero [aqleHTu co axarasuj a u 6ez reIrIKI{
KoMnnuKauuu. Co IIeJI .ua ce rrcneArl MoxHara
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yJrola Ha rIpI'IMeHuta Ha orpaHI'FIeH MaKCr{MtuIeH

npl4rl4coK Ire noBeKe oa 11 PSI Bo reK na fI[' no

o6prA ga rlpeBerrquJa ua nojanara na esoQareanura

nepQopauau' Heoruro4tlt ce Ao[oJIHr{TeJIHr{ sry4wl'

K.nyunn :6oponn: axanaarja' ngeBMarcKa [trJlara-

quja, rpatropoqntr tr cpe[Hopoquf, TeparleBTcKtr

eQerru.
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